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Catholic church In Ealem. , where
the wedding ceremony was read
by Rev. Father Keenan., i After
the service they returned to thei
home where a wedding breakfast
was served. A reception til held
during the afternoon and 1 hua-aa-m

Af fHands and relatives
d vlub Arrairs1 joteiety is ews an

: Hollywood Th rSaino Over
club which has been holding its
meetings rather Irregularly of
late because of the busy season,
held, a meeting this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J: Klee-ma- n.

All enjoyed the evening'
entertainment very much. At a
late hour refreshments were serv-

ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
R. A. Manson. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. ,W. Fisher, Miss
Mary Jean Fisher, Miss Monica
Wilcox, Mrs. R. A. Manson and
little son Lester. Miss Florence
Kleeman, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
KleemSn.
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Gervals Sunday, July 20th
marked the 50th wedding anni-
versary of- - Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Moisan. In the morning Mr. and
Mrs. Moisan went to the Highland

WASHER to IR0NER in
TEN SECONDS

Klngwood. At n the borne - of
Mrs, J. B. Smith Tuesday after-
noon members of the Laurel So-

cial Hour club enjoyed a talk by
Mlsa EUa St. Pierrtr teacher,
home on vacation ' from toe Ha-
waiian islands. Miss tSt, Pierre
exhibited a native skirt --made

palm leaves, a tapestry
woven from fibers .of tree bark,
many strands of beads, which are
seeds of plants and trees native
to the Islands; She also showed
snapshots of Hawaiian places and
people and other Interesting cur-
ios and talked of her experiences
in teaching Japanese and FJlff ino
children.

Miss St. Pierre will be with her
mother and sister, Mrs. E. W. St.
Pierre and Miss Mabel St. Pierre,
until past the middle ot August
when she will return to the Isl-
ands for another year.,

Mrs. J. P. Smart showed some
interesting hand woven pieces
sent her by a friend from the
Philippine Islands.

Club members enjoying the aft-
ernoon were Mesdames Edward
Finley,; B. B. Flack, G. E. Vos- -
burgh, Albert Beckman, Eugene
Krebs, J. P. Smart, J. A. Yantiss,
Bernard Benson, G. L. Adams,
Theodore Bernard, George Stew-
ard, D. A. Williams, J. B. Smith,
R. A. Bievins and A. L. Apple
white. Visitors were Miss Mar-
garet Smart and Miss Catherine
Applewhite both of whom assist-
ed the hostess at the tea hour.

The club will have s picnic sup-
per Wednesday evening on the
lawn of the G. L. Adams home at
which husbands and families of
club members will be welcomed.
The next regular meeting of the
club will be with Mrs. George
Steward of West Salem.

Silverton Miss Ro6ella Rich
ardson and Mrs. John Ballentyne
were hostesses at their home on
Collidge street Monday, honoring
Mrs. E. T. Wetsel of Connecticut.
Mrs. Wetsel and Miss Richardson
were friends in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Mrs. Wetsel is Miss Richardson's
house guest during the month ot
July. Other lovely social events
are, being planned for Mrs. Wet-
sel during her visit here.

Monday afternoon, seven tables
of bridge were in play In rooms
made lovely with bouquets of
summer garden flowers. Mrs
Wetsel received a guest prize
while Mrs. H. R. Irish won first
prize and Mrs. Fred Evenson
scored low, Other guests were In
for tea at which Miss Ruth Hubbs
and Miss Eleanor Jane Ballentyne
served. Out of town guests were
Miss Erma Botsford of Salem,
who was also a friend ot Miss
Richardson and Mrs. Wetsel. in
Honolulu. Miss Ava Darby of
Vancouver, Washington was also
an out of town visitor.

In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Deckebach, Jr., who are
leaving Salem soon, to make their
home in Portland, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Chapman and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Adolph will entertain at the
home of the latter on Parrish
street, Saturday evening with 'a
few hours of bridge.
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Hiss . Maxine Myers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers, has
as her house guest. Miss Mary
Gene Warmer of Albany; Oregon.
Misa Myers and Miss Warmer are
both members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. see

Mrs. F. A. Elliott Is now meet-
ing her friends at her home in the
Roberts apartments on South
Winter . street where she plans
to be located for. the remainder
of the summer.
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Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Power
have Just recently purchased a
new home on the corner ot Fir
and Luther streets and will be "at
home" to their friends after Aug-
ust 1.
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Prominent Salem
Couple Arrive

Home
Mr. and Mrs. William Paulus,

well known Salem couple,' whose
marriage took place recently, re-
turned home a few days ago from
an extended wedding tour which
took them to the principal cities
in the United States. Stops were
made of several days each in Chi-
cago, Washington, D. C, Atlantic
City, New York, and Syracuse,
where Mr. Paulus enjoyed the
privilege ot visiting some of the
large clothing factories. Mon-
treal, Banff and Lake Louise were
also visited enroute home. At
Banff, Mr. and Mrs. Paulus were
met By Robert Paulus who

'with them to Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Paulus- - attended the.
Elk's national convention at At-

lanta, Georgia, while in the east.

The West Salem W. ,C. T. U.
held their regular meeting Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Helen Prescott. The afternoon
was enjoyably spent with a pro
gram which Included humorous
readings by Billy Mudd, piano
solos by Geraldine Peterson and
Maxine Holt and interesting arti-
cles read by several members
'proving the success of prohibi

tion." Plans were completed for
the cooked food sale which will be
held " Saturday at the Southern
Pacific ticket office for the bene
fit of the Children's Farm home
at Corvallls.

w

The Knights and Ladies of the
Marabees are making extensive
plans, for. the meeting which is to
be held Saturday evening.: . July
28 in the Fraternal Temple.

The Ladies Degree team of
Portland will exemplify the pub
lic memorial service-- of the. Mac-abe- es,

while the main address of
the evening will be delivered by
Great Commander Sherwood. All
members and friends are eordial-f- y

invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. MeMech- -
an left Salem alt: 30 Wednesday
morning by aeroplane for Yaki-
ma. Washington, where they wlH
visit with Mrs. McMechan's
brother.- - Morris McMechaa, prom-
inent Washington aviator. The
MeMechaas expect to be gone
about two weeks.

Miss Mildred Johnson of Port
land. Is a house guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs; Milton Steiner
for a few days. Miss Johnson
and Mrs. Sterner are PI Beta Phi
sorority aistera.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano are
again ia the city after having en- -

Joyed a recent motor trip to Ta
coma. . , .
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Minnesota Picnic
Playmore Park

Sunday
Sunday, the 27 th, is the day

selected for the annual Minnesota
picnic which will be held this year
at "Playmore Park," a point
midway between Woodburn and
Hubbard. This organization has
made rapid growth to the point
that now nearly reaches the 700
mark. The Woodburn Minneso--
tans, a group of 100 members,
will act as hostess for the day.
They are arranging individual ta
bles for the various parts of Min-
nesota - and extensive plans are
being formulated for some kind
of a "stunt" from each group rep
resented.

Another, more formal program
of Interesting talks and musical
numbers Is planned which will
help te make the day a pleasant
one. N. B. Spegner, president of
the organization, John P. Winter,
prominent Portland attorney, and
P. F. Mackenzie will be the main
speakers of the day, while the
Giddeon quarter of Salem will
furnish the musical numbers.

All' Minnesotans and their fam-
ilies are invited to come and en-
joy the day. Each one is asked
to bring his own basket and ta
ble service, while coffee and
cream will be furnished. These
picnics have proven very popular
in the paat and this one promises
to be even mo"re interesting.
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Mrs. S. J. .Butler
Honors Guests

Mrs. 8. J. Butler was hostess
Thursday at pretty work bridge
luncheon in her home, on High,
street, when she entertained in
honor of her sister; Miss Erma
Botsford, of Honolulu. Hawaii,
Mrs. Rbselle Richardson and Mrs.
Wetzel, friends'-- of the honor
guest.

Dainty pink and white were
the colors selected for the table
decorations which consisted of an
artistically arranged ..centerpiece
of beautiful pink and white sweet
peas, flanked by shell pink tapers.

- The guest list for-th- e afternoon
included, the honor guests. Miss
Erma Botsford, 'MrsZ Roselle
Richardson, Mrs. .Wetzel,. Mrs. E.
E. Botsford, Mrs. J. S. Graham,
Mrs. W.: I. Staley; Mrs. C. Ke
Spauldlng, Mrs. James Lewis,
Mrs. Anne Klein, and the hostess
Mrs. 8. J. Butler.
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Miss Erma Botsford. who .is
visiting at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. K. B. Botsford, 323
North- - Church street, left - Friday
morning for Portland where she
will visit friends and relatives for
a few days.

e e e
Mrs. Wynn Johnson who has

been the house- - guest of Mis. Karl
Kugel for the past week, left
Wednesday for her home in

days of back-breakin- g drudgery into a few hours of pleasant
relaxation. Come in and see the demonstration while
special terms are in force.

Mrs. Alice - Dodd
Honored Guest

- Mrs.' Russell Catlin and her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Spears,
were hostesses on Thursday with
a . 1 e'eJoek ; luneheoa In their
home on Chemeketa street,, hon
oring Mrs. Alice H. Dodd.

Large baskets .of summer flow
ers .were used effectively, about
the spacious rooms while, smaller
floral centerpieces were used on
the ftfncheon tables, .where cov-
ers were placed tor Mrs. Alice
Dodd,- - the honor 'guest, Mrs.
George Waters, Mrs. George
Pearce. Mrs.. R. P.- - Boise. Mrs.
William Brown. Mrs. E. A. Green-
wood, of Salt Lake. City; Mrs. U.
G. 'Shipley. . Mrs. John Albert,
Mrs. T. Geer ot Portland, Mrs.
E, C. Cross; Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs.
Seymour Jones, . Mrs. John L.
Rand. Mrs. Frank Spencer, Mrs.
Charles Robertson,' Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, Mrs. H. B. Thielsen,
Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw. and the
hostesses, Mrs. Catlin and Mrs.
Spears. . A guest prize was pre-

sented to Mrs. Dodd at the close
of the afternoon's bridge play. -
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Family Reunited
At Lester Home

One of the interesting family
affairs held recently was the fam-
ily reunion held the first of this
week, when Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Lester and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Gles of Sclera, were Joint host
and hosters to the out of town
relatives. T'.ree days of enter-
tainment, t e first of which be-

ing Monday was spent at Nelscott
beach, Tuesday was enjoyed with
a general "get together" day in
Salem and Wednesday the party
motored to Silver Creek Falls-fo- r

a picnic. Representatives from
Illinois, Iowa, California, Colora-
do, Idaho, Oregon and Canada
were at the Lester home which
include -

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Lester,
Streater, 111., Mrs. F. R. Glasen-e- r

and children, Ruth, Virginia
and Miriam,' Davenport, Iowa;
Mr.-an- d Mrs: Robert' Lester and,
children Robert Ja, ' and Orval.
Struan, Sask., Can.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Overman and daughter Jean
of Modesto, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Lester, Berkeley, Calif.;
Miss Kate Lester, Sterling, Colo-
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-Ilven- na

and children, Raymond
and Geraldine, Portland, Ore.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Neill and
children Jim and Dan, Marsh-fiel- d,

Ore.; Parker Gles, Salem,
Ore.; Catherine Gles, Salem,
Ore.; . Rujh Smith. Marshfleld,
Ore.; Mrs. Leila Craft and son
Joe, McCall, Idaho; Miss Pru-
dence At wood, Villisca, Iowa;
Mr. Joe Atwood, Villisca, Iowa;
Mr. Guy Page, Kewanee, 111.;
Mrs. Iva Covalt, Marshfleld, Ore.

These were the children, grand-
children and great-grandchildr- en

of Mrs. Lester.
. e e e

Gervals. Miss Fern Wads-wort- h
gave a dinner at her home

Friday evening, having as guests-Mis- s

Winifred Gleason of Oak-
land, California, who Is spending
her vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glea-
son, Mrs. Harold Asplnwall, who
Is spending the time at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Manning while Mr. Asplnwall
Is in New York. Miss Monica
Schwab was also a dinner guest
at the Wadsworth home.
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Miss Gertrude Van Flyke ar-

rived in the city a few days ago
from Wyona. Wisconsin, where
she has been for the past few
months. Miss Van Flyke Is a for-
mer Salem .woman and has de-
cided to make Salem her perman-
ent home Instead. ot Wisconsin.

Miss Georgia Merrifield arriv-
ed In the city Wednesday morn-
ing from The Dalles, to spend a
few days at the home of ber sta
ler and brother-in-lr- w, Mr. and
Mrs.' Jack Elliott.

e e
Mrs. George Bernhardt' arrived

la the eity a few days ago from
her home la Lenorr, North Car-
olina, to visit at the home of Mrs.
Fred Stump of this city.

PiiiGumatism?
Quick relief from rheumatic

pains without harms

To relieve 'the 'went rheumatic pah is
a very easy matter.. Bayer Aspirin wiQ
do ft evkry time! It's soniethiiig you
tan always take, Gemntu Aspirin tmUrtt

tm harmless. Leak for the Beyer Cross
eed tablet :

z TRADE-NAM- E

NEW WRINGERLESS
WASHING MACHINE
that washee clothes and whirls them
dry. is offered on special terms, too !

called to congratulate them and
wish them many, more years. .io--

gether. Refreshments were serv-

ed to all callers. Mr. and Mrs.
Moisan have lived at the home
south of Gervais during their en-

tire married life. Mr. Moisan is
an uncle of O. J. Moisan, mayor
of Gervais, who. with Mrs. Moi-

san was among the callers Sunday
afternoon. -

Mrs. E. Hedrlck ,and small son
Danny left.rWedhesday for their
home in Portland, after having
spent the' past week at the home
of Mr. and - Mrs. James Teed.
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the change is so simple
to effect. Just remove the
balloon roll wringer after
laundering is finished .
and insert the rotary speed
ironer. on

CQMBIfclATION
effuiM'2if time anA-mone-y.

Xot'et a com-
plete laundryunit for the
price ordinarily paid for a
good washer alone.

With the THOR Combin-
ation, you can turn two

JO

ST. HELENS -

VANCOUVE1
HXULSBOItO
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Lower right Miss Aldeane
Smith; upper rightWendell
Robinson; center, Miss Jose-
phine Albert; upper left, Ron-
ald Craven; lower left--M- iss

Lillian Scott.

Salem Musicians
Presented in

Recital
All Salem music lovers have a

real treat in store for them Tues-
day evening, July 29, at 8 o'clock,
when Professor E. W, Hobson
will present several advanced stu-
dents in concert recital in the Nel-
son auditorium. Profeyor Hobson
la being assisted by his son. Mas-
ter Emery Stewart Hobson, at the
piano, and by the Salem Madrigal
club and' the Salem Civic Male
chorus. He has also chosen as ac-
companists, Mrs. Kenneth Rich
and Miss Ruth Bedford.

The students being presented
are well known in Salem, having
appeared at various times during
the season. Miss Josephine Albert,1
opens the program with a delight-
ful number, "Death ot Joan, ot
Arc" (from the opera) by Bern-ber-g,

which Is followed byMlss
Aldeane Smith's vocal numbers.
'As Sung n the Waters" and
'Whither."

Mr. Wendell Robinson has se
lected "O Sleep. Why Dost Thou
Leave Me," (from the opera.
"Semee")' for his opening num-
ber.

Master Emery Stewart Hobson
will make his first appearance in
concert work with his interpre
tation of "Nocturn in G. Minor"
by Chopin.

Miss Lillian Scott in ner pleas
ing manner will sing "My Lover
He Comes on the Ski." written by
Clough-Leight- er.

Mr. Ronald Craven, popular
tenor, will delight the audience
with "The Bird of the Wilder
ness," which will be by
an ensemble number "The Long.
Day Closes." sung by the Salem
Civic and Male chorus. Miss Smith
and Mr. 'Robinson each again ap
pear, after which the Salem Mad-rlg- al

club and Civic Male chorus
will sing two English folk songs.
"A May Day Carol" and "was-
sail," English folk songs, are
numbers which have never been
presented in Salem and music
lovers are greatly anticipating the
presentation of these two num-
bers. ... e e e

Mn. Palmer MacDonald charm
ingly entertained the .members of
her bridge club with an attract-
ive 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday
afternoon in her home on center
t rent Yellow and white were the

colors chosen by the hostess
which were used errecuveiy m
floral decorations and table ap-

pointments. High score for the
afternoon-- , were awarded Mrs. W.
E. Scandiiag and Miss Helen Ad-

elsperger.
e e e.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis West and
little daughter. Nancy Lou, ar-

rived In the city a few days ago
from their home in San Francis- -
co, California, to be the guests of
their respective parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Roy Wassam 'and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. West, for a fortnight.
Both-M- r. and Mrs. West are-wel- l

known former Salem young peopl-

e-and will be welcomed by their
many friends.
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Turner The Woman'a Work

club of Surprise grange met
Tuesday with an all day meeting
heU at the home of Mrs. Clifford
White. The ladles are working
on their second Quut which they
honn in sell at omi fntnre time.
The usual potluck dinner was en
joyed. Tnere were 18. -- members
present besides a number of chil-
dren. . -

Comaaader Sherwood will
- - -

f. . . ...... ,
-

July47 J,

July 29

Prescott V Gardens
Scene of Gala

Affair
" , i - . . , -

On Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Prescott were hosts at
their Home on Oak street to Josh-
ua Smith, Camp No. 6, Sons ot
Union Veterans and their auxil-
iary, for a potlnck supper, which
was held in the attractive yard
adjoining the Prescott home. The
guests, seated at one Ions table
under the large oak trees, which
had been electrically- - lighted,
made a most pleasing picture.
Following the supper an Informal
evening of games and outdoor
sports consisting of croquet,
horseshoe pitching and various
competitive fetes were enjoyed by
those in attendance -- which in-

cluded Mrs. Lizxie W. Smith, for
whose husband the Camp was
named, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Adams. Mr. and Mrs.. Charles
Fessenden, Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Remington, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hagadorn, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Blevfns, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. er,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ben-

nett and sister, Mrs.-Grac- e Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yantis, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. L.-- C. McShane, John Thomp-
son and mother, Mrs Lena Rob-bin- s,

Mrs. Georgia Shearer, and
granddaughter June Buckets,
Mrs. Mettle Schram, Mrs. Jessie
Crossan, Mrs. Hattie B. Cameron,
lira. Minnie Baker, Miss Elsie Lo-rai- ne

Robbins. A. M. Lanscb.
Fred Remington, Dwigbt Adams.
John Robbins, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Prescott. Others
came later. The party dispersed
at a late hour, all having had a
most delightful evening.
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Guests From East
Leave For

Home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ruff-ne- r,

who bav been, guests of
Mrs. B. E. Carrier and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Miles, left, a "few days
ago for Banff, Lake Louise and
points where they . will
visit, continuing on to their next
interesting point, Yellowstone
National park and from there to
their home in New York.

Professor Rutfner is connected
with the Stony Brook school for
boys and tbey are making an ex-

tensive tour of the west.
Mrs. Charles Hays of Portland,

who has been a guest at the Car-

rier home for some time, will re-

main with her aunt, who is con-
valescing from a recent illness,
for the remainder of the summer.

-

Miss Helen Adelsperger who
has been a house guest of Miss
Dorothy Livesley for. the past few
days left Thursday- - for -- her home
in Marshfleld.
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Br ANNE ADAMS
i . Tkis stannlsc'mo4el. wrn now
; vttkMt sleevc or. cape. i per-

.erly scalloped sleeves and gracefnl
cape, are . added R Ja unasually

'easy to make, too, ai all the raw
'edges may be bound for a smart
,: effect. Note the harmonizing skirt
.sllne.- -- -

Pattern 1S fashions delight
luiiy ol snantang,- - flat crepe,

: kasha," flannel or linen. A' plain
- color . . , light or dark shale . . .
. r a 'print might be chosen for
- equally good resulTjs. The capo
mar be attached permanently or

; may be snapped on. Buttons add a
'ehie tonch ti:" May be obtained ' only in 'sixes
14. IS; II. 20, 3Z, 14 jr. 38 and
40. Slxe ll.reaulres 1, 7- -8 yards
,f .3S Incli material. - - . . . X
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eMttry. Yardage fer ertry- - U,
art siapia, asset hrtrsctieat are

Ben rirtcea emu la eaiaa
tsHy mfM e atMipa. for Meh
Mttera. Write plainly yeer te.
ad JrM, -- strls ' aanbtr ,ssd site'
waatel.f?'--- - :.

Oar seek sf aeltewis tmr adalta.
4 eatldran. ' alae trasfar -

Ii lerstr: fifteee; eeetsi - tea J.emit
vaeajsraerci-vit- a e setUrm, as-'die-

1 an sm(I a4 - ereers te
Sttnie Pattera nDeoeiaieet
X43 .Wm His street. Ve Terr

ONLY $2.50 DOWN
Balance on convenient term
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American woman.

- ........

her headquarters in Nciy York, Anne Adams,FROM stylist, directs the daily pattern ser-
vice that appears in this newspaper. :

; "
;.

.
- -

Prom. this point of vantage, 'Anne Adams incorporates in
her models the newest fashion developments favored by -

the leading couturiers of New York and Paris. : ;

Anne Adams is famous for her exquisite taste and for her: v

ability tQ adapt &Lsiuonv3 highlights to suit the nesds of .

the well-dresse- d

The new and modern pattern service of
VIRGIN
DIAMONDS

; SOCIAL CALENDAR :;--

i Friday, July 25
Regular meeting Daughters of Union Veterans

Woman'a dub house, 8 p. m.
- . Hal Hibbard Auxiliary, U. S. Spanish War Vet-

erans annual ail day picnic, Hager'a Grove. Members
are asked to bring their own lunch ice cream and cef- -
fee furnished. For transportation, call Mrs. Henry Mil-
ler, phone 2537-J- .' "

White Shrine of Jerusalem annual pet luck plenle
.FatrgroundaAU members and famillss'are invited, Mr.
Charles .Radellffe,ebalrman..i " '. "

..-.- - - --- v '. : v u I 'T '

r b Sa4urday,-Jul- Z6 Y- ' v" ' -

o 'Kaignt and Ladles of Maeabees meeting Saturday
evening-Fratern- al Tern lal work Ladles 4e--

(nan.
'. VrrgM Diamens ere of 6tforolW

quality wi Cm&fo rigiV
before worn ot iaeWuoUy-owoe- d,

coating: to wS "?m H" c ; smimw Today, for first .
rr. V secwTW.CettUM, ".m,. m

features

-- 1

1

- area team Portiaad Greateeuver siemoriai aadreaa,- -

'Sunday,
- picnic Playmore park. bring own baa--'

kets and table service. Coffee and cream furnished. '.- -

Degree of Honor picnic Hager'a Grove." Dinner will- be served at12:30, ... . ... , ,J - .... ;. i.

I Virsih Diamonds bu ont ::
tlrroaa)- -

" AU I HVJKIXfcU v irwwi
DIAMOND. DEALER ,

1 1.
:PO?.JEROYi& KEENE

tate ,s,"4.;r.vr'Tuesday
Concert recital, . Professor Hobicn and ' advanced

students; Tuesday, S oeloekT-NeIs- oa Auditorium. , , - aewfeeef .
ff?ce( leaders'
.lie wsfid esc


